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A New York inventor ha. completed an air--

compreting machine whereby can compress

tl.a air Mrliirh mOV. them, and allowing for
DAILY DKM0CTL1T.

TaNOUNU ASI DISCOKU. L. E. B LAINfriction this can continue log enough to be the

next thing to perpetual motion, inecu.. ...

the first place have to be .tailed by horses, but

after going about thirty feet the compressor

gather, air enough to Keep h gx...B.

Has just received a suporb lino of.W the inventor will stop i lion 01

such an ariangeraent to men and woman, or,

for example, to me uch organ as the tongue.

fancied mat aiiWe have sometime,
was alwayt in use.

I!Fall and Winter Clothing, w CitjgfWhwi in
Careful observations and comparison, made

That the whole .chc-n- e of proieclion Is

based In false premise. I. clearly proven

by the jangling discord among It. pro-

moter! when attempting to defend It

the fcarlul assault, of demo-rat- lc

analysis and logic. Wnen a democratic

consumer complain, that It 1 a great In-

justice to require him to pay an increased

price for the things which he has to buy,

John Sherman say. the tariff does not i-

ncase the price of goods and commodities.

Cannon, Ulaine and other, say that w hile

the duty Increases the prices of goods, the

foreigner, and not the American con-

sumer, ha. It to pay. McKinley, Keed.

admit that it is trueand others, frankly
that the tariff does Increase the cost of

goods, but then 'ay brazenly that they are

opposed to cheap goods, that high
irood. I. better for the country than low

by scientific Americans prove that :l e hottest

WMnn on the earih is on the southwestern coast

of 1'ersia, where l'ersia border, the gulf of the
The lnreest in the Valley, carefully selected for tlw trade

here, including an elegant line ot ..uvekcoais, mi ft tut-late-

fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanship

same name. For lorly consecutive days in inc

months of July and August the Uieimometcr

has been known not to fail lowei than loo"

night or day, and often run up as high as I2S

in the afternoon.

The revenue from the consumption of to

bacco in France row reaches $So,ooo.ooo an-

nually.priced goods. Thu. there is no agree-

ment between tVe friends of protection as

the kind of prop necessary to sustain the His Furnishing Goods Dep'tCurrent fcienli.

Even bod r remarks at the splendid dis.,r:n" r.Uftce. But the most

play of fruit, and vegetable. atihilly-ihal- ly of all arguments is the ridic-i,l- r,i

suhterfuffe resorted to by the Uttgo- - Is complete with all the novelties of the season. His

P.oy's and Children's department consists of high grade
novelties. In his

and inject the iinriuiise fctock, consisting ofto explain theia when attempting
th.tt are being made all

over the country as the direct result of the

passage of the McKinley bill. It says
ih iMrle who are advancing price, are Hat Department

Clothing,.windling fellow, taking advantage of the

passage of tho McKinley bill to make a big

r.,r,t hen there Is no call for an advance

I'owell & l o s, wnere iney gei n. '"jwant in the first place.
The best and largest supply of peache.

will be found at Powell & Co'..
Leave your order, there when you get
ready to put up" peaches.

A large aupjily of shelf goods, the best
in town, at Powell & Co'..

All kinds of nicknack. at Powell 5:

Co's.
Warm weather goods, picnic grocer.es.

stav at home groceries, every variety of

groceries In the market at Powell & Co'..

Holiday Books. Ladies, call nt Mrs.

Hymen's and give your order for the
Juvenile Books, for XmnB. The lutest
yit.

Will be found all the latest shapes of the season

His Boot and Shoe Department is filled with a choice
This deceive for awhileIn price.. may

but meichanl. of all classes all over the

Goods,country are Jdaily receiving notices trom

eastern wholesale' house, announcing an Furnishingline of goods -

advance in price. In certain line, of goous
Tn Wines, there I. no politics, and re

publican house, of the highest repute in

the land are sending out these notices daily. Shoes, Hats,
His Tailoring department

Under charge of the expert Mr Schiffler, is well stocked
with a splendid line of suitings

.Money to Loan,Buslne.. men In Portland, Salem, Albany,

have plenty of money to loan onWeand everywhere else, arc receiving tnem
Th-- v are not swindlers. They are bus!-

real estate security, on two to five years
time. Call on us at our office, oppositempn nf the most scrupulous integrity.

These facts must be admitted sooner or the Kevere House.
lSURKHART & KKKNEY.

Strictly One Price.Inter: Flirt, the passage of the McKinley
bill will necessarily result In an increase of

T .'...I rannlvfA HriTfl inVftinO of laOC

n.....n. .anoint in nrirn from ODe to nine
rl.ill.ns a nair. scrim ' urtaiu nets, etc. Also

Bought for cash in an eastern market, at such prices
a line of curtain poles ar.d oovo- r-

Cl 1.1 '..nv.l in tl above lines, that
as will nablo us to offer bargains,POWELL & CO.,

Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. will attract attention.

price on a large number o: nrucics on

which the tariff ha. been Increased. Sec-

ond, the consumer will have to pay this in-

creased duty. Third, It will work a great

hardship to consumer!, especially the

poorer classes. Kourth, Hit o'Jcct and fur-!s- c

oj Hit McKiuky bill were ' ""
advance in fricts, otherwise it would be of

no advantage to manufacturers. Fifth, it

Is much better to have cheap goods for the

poor than dear goods . These propositions
are conclusive of the whole subject und

.ho, the Injurious policy of protection.

01,1) KOMaN HANUl'ET.

Notics IsTGaAT TTTTHV NiVl'TflK
I I harnliv ..ivAii that thft tlrm of S. N

Call and see us--DEALERS IX- -j. h.u hun diu. nlvnil. ( al
fci 'ti;iiliurkbart retiring I ho uusine win oe

continued by S. N. Kluele.

Albany, Oct it), i am.
8. N.Steklh.

Cal Bokkha'it. RESH -:- - GROCEMES
havo a

BlGGlEjand WACOM,-- E?

Produce; Crockery Ware; TobacThe Democrat edllor ha. received an
...h-iin- n m attend the "Old Roman Ban T.L.WALUCE&CO.,hand acd can give you good prions.

Stkwaut Sox.

CO JliLC. iLC.quet" to be given at Columbus, Ohio, on

the thirteenth of next month, in honor of
All II TL. .,. nn I.I. 77llbiltlldaV. It

T0OMH TO LKT. FnrnlKhed or n-
oli f uruiih.d. Inquire at this ollic.

u with Hie keenest rcuret that we find our

selves unable to attend this banquet given Public Sale. strahan Block, Albany, Oregon.in hnnnr of one of the createit ot Amen
life has beenrun citizens, a man whose

HAVING MORE STOCK THAN vE
I 1 o irir vnvlii ftnll onaturdavtypical of that ideal American manhood

so many aspire and so few attain.

It Is meet that the public virtue and lnteg- - K.ivenibpr 1, ltsUO, at cur faim on thn
Narrow tial::e allroad. B uihos aoulll of

E C. Searls,
Diy eooils, notions, GentForn-ishing- s

and

BOOTS AMD SHOES
Our stock of boot, and shoes
Is no-- complete In all line, for
spring fade. We will save you
money n buying of us. Ladies,
misses and children's tine shoes a

specia i v.

rltv of private life of the "Ua Koman 'l alinihu, wlinoui reserve. i mo u.Kt.rn.
bidder, a flue lot ofyrung horns, consuv
.: n 1 n.u...u In r.ial In OllfO Hlldshould be held up before the young men Conrad Mever.Alieao rnsdatera, workhen-esan- ponies PlaceThenn Ida followinij terms: uim year . nine
without inteieut. wllh npproved
T welve per cei t ell' lor

STAR BAKERY.lEcliiiiS.it III
for Hie I.IDI.OW MIIOKOExclusive CoruGr BroadalMn an! First Sts.,

of the whole country as lie great origin

example which they should follow if they,
hope to be both good and great.

Ex president Cleveland has accepted an

Invitation to be present and will deliver

the principal address of the evening. Sen- -

a'.or Carlisle, ot Kentucky. Roger U Mills,

of Texas, Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
'

Daniel Douglit'-ry- , of New York, and Sen- -

ator Vooihees, of Indlana.has been invited,

and arc expected to be present. Toasts

By all mean, oil) od

jE3.DR. ABORN BHimtiKrir'rt Now HIok.
--DEAIiEH IN

'uuneil Fruilx, Csine MetPARKE li BKOS,
I NOW AT POHTLANO, ORIOON.

Qiecniiware,
-- FOR YOUR -THE SPOT CASH rlon r'rulln,

ToIthcco,
.agar

Co flee.G roeeries,12 Tea.Racket Store,
will be responded to by many omer

democrats from different parts
of the union.

The plan.and scale adopted, will make

the cost of the banquet at least $10,000.
r.,vvr w ill be laid for one thousand guests.

Etc.Ktc

Proaucfl, Baied Goods, Etc. Etc. T ...t everything tlmt la kept In a gen

.i variety and grocery ore. Hlghe"!

d rkst prim raid forTLelr fjoodi are the best -- i tlielr price.Ti cfiii in It onlv removed. Oct 1st,
MHonaoie.

ftM KSNDS OF PRODUCE.1890 one door we3t of Thompson & Overman's
Tickets will be $io each. An elegant
souvenir containing a finely engraved like-

ness of Judge Thurman, the speeches de-

livered and the names and addresses of all

participant. In the banquet, will be a

feature of the occasion.

Harness Shop, on First street, where everybody
can effect a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent by City Restaurant

Having been entirely remodeled, this old

j i .t.t.i-ftn- t will be mftdn 6rflfc

S. Steele & C.,
Seal Estate i Loan Brata.buying any article sola at tne " f'r"" ti.. ..M.- - ;il K.

VOR TBHSK WHO t'ASMOT POSSIDI.T TAtl PFB- - clM. n every respecs. i f-- "
liven iioc.1 meal, at all honr. for only 2o

80MM.T,llllK TIUUTJll'.NT 1'I.MT.O ITU-I-

TIIR KK&t'H OK ALL THAT WILL UlTTS

WSTAJtTAXKOl'S lll l.lt.r ASD A

rtiUMAXKXT CUHK. Urao list of cood farm and city propert)

It is acurioe.faclthat the Australian lady

bug, which wa. brought to California to make

war upon the cotton cushion scale, has become

extinct in ils nsllive land, and that Australia is

to be supplied with a new stock of the useful

parasite by our Slate board of horticulture.

The lady hug, known as the VeJalia, lias been

worlll millions of dollar. 10 California in pre- -

for aale.

cent.. Ever thing neat and attractive
Private boxes. Oy.tera In every ityleJ

W. A. MoGse.

Foitmita 8i Irving.

The most Biiec.lv, rxiti"e and perma-
nent cure forCatnrrli of the ilead, Asthma,, ., ot . .ni.:i i n..

SPOT cash stores:
Coma and examine "Prices.

Respectfully,

BERNARD LEVY.
Oct. 11, 1890.

Iians. mnncv on resl e.Ute in Llnn.anfinu ail luroni, HiuiKiiini, uveinnih T Ivor ntnl Kidnev Atfectiona.
adjoining counties.

Krvrll IVhilitv. CtC. Coll.llllllltioil, In
l.n ..nniit aln.rtt Ivnillllietlllv CUrcd.

feu Insurance written np illoliable'ccnlpale,

Notary Public n.l ciiuviiy.nccr.

Dr. Aborn's origiral mode of treatment
and his nicilionte.1 inhalations gi-c- s

relief, builds up and revital-

izes the whole constitution and system,
w1i T.rrlnmriMir lift?. Weak, nervous.

asiving the orchards fiom threatened destruct-

ion.

Itrlril fro.

1 am prepared to pay the highest mar-

ket mice, Li trade or cash, for choice
fruli of all kinds. Sam'l E Yorso.

('all uu or wiite me.
ilebilitated athl brokenlown constitu- -

sln 1.1 nnil vniiti.r invrinhlv enin front
Aibany Cigar Factory

J. Jcsfpli. Proprietor.

S. X. STEELE

Albany Oregonten to thirty "pounds in from thirty to
ninety dava.

Dr. AiioRN'r.plienotiiciial skill ami mar-
velous cures have created the greatest

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
WHOLESALE & fiETASL.

Wall 1'.m'i:u.- -I lmvo Jimt reoeivid

nun llio e;nt a law inv.mvof w.tll

lninli'rs, ilivonition, ele., lncliulmg
Hie plain ingrains which nro It'cnining

erv popular. Tluno g.HKls nro Utter
styies and cheaper tlmii ever liefure.

Mmi ki, K oi su.

Arterial Embalmiiijf Dona Sciontif.HMU111MIII1CIIV VI. n.v .mint ..... ......
tlirougliout the Aniencnii coiuiiieiit, iiur--
. ... ....... ........... Hi tv.r. An. I, inn lcally
lllg WIC p.,!.fc lllllllj-lli- ,wm.T. ,

Catarrh of the Hei.l, nnd all Throat, r.ron- -

1.:1 T .n..l.lA l.iutni.ll,. r..liv,V .Only White ,abor Employed Kkei r Your Tj T-
- "" 1)r G- -

sale 1 of
X 1 grade

and Deafness often cured pennnnciitly at
first consultation. Dr. AnoRS'S essay on W Grav

lf.riltin. 'ii'nf.-ihilit- nf Coiisuinntton. and
IrAl.nA nn .'Pnt-trr- nf tllP Head. Shortliom cattle, well bred trot'lng andOHELPS, Job Printer,with evidi-iice- s of sonic extraordinary S. W. Paisley,

TlieOXLYi lico intlia ty where K.

erntiil.ii. can he purchai is nf W. I,

at the Smtthcrn Ticilio Co.tiukuc
ulllee.

Umbrellas 'liMsainen and rublnr bnt.
tu shis at the lnwest priei'i. at

II t". Sr.Mil.s "

draft horses, lhour.il bred 6mall English
Vnrli .litre nlns. hli.h urrade Shrt.nshirej St. be. F.si.rV.so.OTAi oanycures, maileil tree, cnii or aunresa

DR. ABORN. Cotswold sheep, .Vc, c. Sale to be on

t'Mrth aaj JUrrlson Sl fortlsn.1, Oregon.
his farm near Oakvllle, Linn county, Or-

egon, November 7, lSyo. Terms of sale,
all sums under $io cash; over $io one
vivira lime without interest, with bankable

AILanj. Org.lt.
WIIOI.KS .ILK lK.VI.KIi

Tateco and Cigars.

1LT.. If ............ .rl...l ..n, Oil IU'.NT. For rnice or lel.iertooV.nMi lo aJl ijn ol le Pjcihc lot,for lacie wh) use, tne luillCini; on Froaila! linIto nt Matthow. & W!iliurn Chiua pomiDiy tun in iwron. sir let. nolcs,or 10 per cent discount for cash.thii s i o! .
Iiiiiulreof ' L. Vkihiuk,

H". fii ii in ii. pi i nmmi


